StatBand Emergency Wristbands

Enable responders to quickly and accurately identify, record, and track people and their personal items at the scene of an emergency with a customizable StatBand. Zebra’s durable moisture and abrasion resistant identification tags feature a patented fastening system for quick securement. They are also compatible with emergency response and disaster management software for easy implementation.

EMS
The EMS StatBand enables responders to quickly and accurately identify, record, and track the injured. The flexible design allows it to be used for triage, accident / casualty scenes or everyday emergencies by removing the color-coded identifiers.

Triage
This all-in-one wristband and triage tag with uniquely numbered barcode labels enables responders to quickly and accurately identify, record, and track the injured at the scene of an emergency.

Rapid ID
This tag contains pre-printed and uniquely numbered barcodes and labels to enable caregivers the ability to track patients, their belongings, and other information in everyday emergency response situations.

StatBand Features Include
- Advanced water and abrasive-resistant material to withstand the harsh conditions of an emergency response environment far better than traditional paper and string tags
- Patented one piece fastening system that ensures wristband tags go on quickly and stay on until they are no longer needed
- Uniquely and sequentially numbered alpha numeric digits and Code 128 barcodes pre-printed on each tag and label for quick and accurate identification and tracking of people, pets and personal belongings
- Easy clip-on belt fastener enables that allows first responders both hands free to do their jobs

For more information about the Statband Emergency Wristbands, visit www.zebra.com/wristbands or access our global contact directory at www.zebra.com/contact
StatBand Specifications
Zebra offers multiple solutions to meet the needs of different emergency situations.

EMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SB-EMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPECIFICATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>19.5&quot; x 1.25&quot; tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Band Details | 6 glove / glass-ready and uniquely numbered / barcoded labels
1 permanent and irremovable barcode that is identical to the other six peel-and-stick barcodes
5 tear-off color-coded triage status identifiers with barcodes
Tamper-evident adhesive closure |
| Quantity | 25 wristband tags per bundle
250 wristbands per case |

Rapid ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SB-RAPID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPECIFICATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>17.5&quot; x 1.25&quot; wristband tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Band Details | 5 glove / glass-ready and uniquely numbered / barcoded labels
1 permanent and irremovable barcode that is identical to the other 5 peel-and-stick barcodes |
| Quantity | 25 wristband tags per bundle
1,000 wristbands per case |

Triage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SB-TRIAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPECIFICATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>17.5&quot; x 3&quot; wristband tag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Band Details | 11 glove / glass-ready and uniquely numbered / barcoded labels
25 wristband tags per bundle
1 glove / glass-ready label for decontamination procedures
3 tear-off labels with specific triage status color and barcode
Writable area on the back for recording vital signs, hazardous material exposure, and general patient notes |
| Quantity | 25 wristband tags per bundle
500 wristbands per case |

For more information about the Statband Emergency Wristbands, visit www.zebra.com/wristbands or access our global contact directory at www.zebra.com/contact